
Spalding's Athletic Goods
A dollar s worth for a dollar, no matter what yöii
iat's why every hoy, every girl and every athlete w

palding's." We guarantee to each purchaser <>t
iclc bearing Spalding's Trade Mark that such ai

Drug Comipa^im
The Rexall Store

Ii ¦1 .¦iiülay vary delightfullyS m»> in- 4u Kalls. They lüado

S lold ncclncti withS hearts, r-.-t in pearls. Kin¬s'' 'vill [ileaso return to this
and get reward.

an go ami was clearly a well
matched pitchei 'H battle, of (lie
klitd thttl makes Hie old heads
U up and take m>lice. and the

getting tlie disease, and in this
they are acting wisely. String¬ent measures should be taken
ut puce it n dangerous epidemic of this disen.se is to be avert-
edi

Colored Odd Fellows
Burned.

Mill

Ki're, which destroyed i h >.

two story frame building bh
Kust Fifth street; owned and
.is.-d by the local colored < idd
Kollows Lodge, %\ ,idiscovered

ind Bargains.

ger fiieUiriboad iii tile world
oss the Atlantic, struck at

bürg oil the COttSt "i NÖW
indltind Monday inornitif
I sank f'Uir hours later.

2'2O0 passengers and ci
tard only about Ton w

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
management, »ill continiu thr fru.int--. up..,
conservative; lines.

.ItO. SI >.l RITV llnr >'a*<.»ord.

ow Shades edt^ross^lioe
It bendi your loot ,

i n I LUIl \3t» Uwll w

Refrigerators
lie ''Blue Grass1' deniable

i'311¦ Piece Porcelain Lined Re-
fi if;t itoi has so many adyah-
t igcs b\ ei all others that it
ma) safel) l>. called tlie only
strictly sanitary refrigerator
hi the woi I'l Perfect satis¬
faction guaranteed;

Bros.

Hats Amni Every let

J. M. Willis & Company.

OUTRIGHT
METAL SHINGLES

ARE FIREPROOF
Stotm.pfool. too. brcaute they interlock and overlap in

fiaett dri.ina; mow or rain cannot till undet them.
Itr.t roof lot country building*. betaute they're aale Irotn all ike
They'll last at loa^ at the building, and cevrt oced tepairi.

For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers
i- Cortiik'ht Metal Roofin« Company, 50N.
3d St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Buy your stationery fron« the
Wise Printing Company.


